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have responded with- - special Instruction
The program also Included report r

in Its behalf.rOES.OF BLISTER the Western plant quwinwn
MfMimrit bf . lm A. StrongWith the active participation f

of California and a report 6t the ParnmtM V. A. ! Ellott and offi
cific Coast Association - oi "wcials of the United States forest serv

ice, the matter has Men widely aa Men by C A-- Tonneson. j. i toou-so- n

presided during the early part ofRUST FOUGHT BY vertlsed In Oregon, tout to aateuie in-

fection has not been --fiiscovsred in the the session, wuowca ? -- -

chairman. - 'state.
f H fnvnf aM nrnhlm Was diSCUSSed

Advertising Held ;by Lee A. Strong, -- who lamented the
lack of proper laws under which he
w m3amw m. f hA ortAvfl in. thatGROWERSMOTC

As Staple by Joeststate. He stated that because of the
possible value of the plants they can-n-A

K nrtnrmJl an immediate menace
. Business Leaders' Just how- - amiable or how .ruffled

mnA that it la donbtful whether, the --. w--l' J. CNllV
-- r

the tempera of.. Mac currant grower um :wmitt ancoroDrlate money for
L v-- v- T vgssiy ikujt, hast business men-t- he contheir eradication. 4 In California theren "J vtAlatlnnii : of' the auarantinehecome when tte law steps in ana ae-man-ds

the wholesale destruction of
iheriahed bushes as a mean of aaV- -

servaUvo business men have come
Tl u. ',.. rtvertlslniir Is a staple,1! hv. mMni nf narcel cost ' ShlD--

O - j.,.. XTments and express In 1822. In South--
jm where every doorvard Ak,nJ so there is hi TKom sen's

aometKins of the goodness of juicy
R.s Failing, former
director and- - sec I.tary-treasurer'iof

the. Botsxord-Cd- n

Ing the white pine forests from the
blister' rust menace is 'na.-o- the Im-

portant subjeftta under, consideration
at the third Western white pine blister
rust conference now in session at the

'Chamber of Commerce. - --

At the meeting, which Included ths
Wednesday

has a garden with possible menacing
plants, it would be a great task to take
a comprehensive census of the outlaws
and the problem of their destruction
Is an Overwhelming one to contempLxte.
EASTERN STATES PAT

stantlna- - compasy.
in announcing the
ooeninflr. of his own

t ; ; , . Dt cnsp, cruncny nut meats ;
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" mellow milk chocolate. But
-
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:" V X , more than that; their flavor . andadvertising concern

in the - Falling
building.. . 5

afternoon, Senator E. 1. French, di-ren- tnr

of agriculture for the state of their purity convey a message or
A discussion of the Eastern laws, es-

pecially those .of New York, wfters
ths plants were declared a nuisance,
was opened by S. B. Petwetler. forest
pathologist In charge' of blister rust

"The business manWashington, read a number of letters
from and disgruntled currant has come to krvow
growers who did notf dtsposea to
trtve sd their- - personal property in the- - ;value of " thenriB)d wflfd larKe6 A name to associate always witK

ly circulated." Most
control. United states department or.
agriculture. He stated that fair com-- j
pensation Is allowed for the destruc- - J
tion of all plants in the Eastern states.
Massachusetts, which Aid not, at first!

msen s. .
' CJKS fiV4IMV1U MAUW 9of us --can remem

view of a remotely; impendinr disaster
which had not yet been brought to their
attention. Western Washington, unlike
Oregon, is already stricken with the

jiiumi whtoir ts'fast destroy.
ber when adver-
tising was used, tomake this provision, .eventually paid

isooo for the 0.000 olants removed by se.i uimgs ui(. would ' not sell any
othAr ttkrl livh mm aniuitinnahl nt." i- - Minhi nine mrasu ja wiw.......Hi.Mh4itlmui ana Otner government off iclala. New Hampshire

has a plan of voluntary destruction on ented'-medlctne- j These days there is - - . - 5. - T, l.k' M j. f i r-.- -s

measures taken to checie Its progress. hardly - a - business that has not , done
The Infection has oesn oucotow w the part or owners. nut or jsuvu: dibck

currant owners only nine demanded some successtui :aaveruing. . . ;

recently that in necessary cu"u-v- M t mitn the story steadily. New advertising- - - poesibllli--
payment lor their plants, i

Reports - of forest service work 'in
blister: ' rust control during the past

1. .v.. - to everyone and
fiea-ar- oeing aeveiopeu. every uay.

r many currant growers greaUy resent
the sudden appearance of officlala .who
destroy their plants over their "protest Two large Silesian coal mines, opened

year were given oy ueorge n... tecit
and Oregon, a message

Was read from Paul G. Redlngton for
California- - and reports given by rep- -

m ui), suii are prooucuvo opera'
, and are able to give mem no. cum- -

uon.cation for their loan.
- AUTHORITY QUESTIONED - li's a real breakfast iT jtrtn't htiv we have a right' to

-- in 'L r . II i . . )iviQ Goldenjtsrom
destroy currant bushes under, existing
laws In Western ; WaahIngtott.T sald
Senator French. "We destroy these
plants and create a lot of bed feel-
ing and we have no way; of paylng.the

- . ts.ir 1mbl Some of US' Won

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.der why we should be benefactors for
the whole community Just because we
VawA vii. a nt ttuarlAH on Atir t&TTCiS Or ..... ...t -

in our gardens. ' ' I will go as far as

,.Vjustice ana tne law auows, oui u
conscientiously punish ray people as I
have been ddlng unless someone will 1

Ifyou like good coffee,

Folger's Golden Gate will
more than please you.

Tell your grocer you
want.it.

produce funds to repay tnem.
: r tart that the currant bushes .It

.carry the Infection to the pine trees

. 4 wt ..f 4mimu4 ' unnn all com
J. A. FOLGER & CO.

. 5it Francisco
Kmum City DIU'munities. People hate to giv up their

s garden products ana erten me guitbu
'are a source of income of considerable
importance. Unless laws can be. made
in each state declaring the black cur- -

' 'V... .

- ; - -.
: that the plants ought to be allowed to
- live subject to the will of their owners.

Tk wbV nritnla nf tiA InBtxw.tlon
system of malt shipments in Idaho
was commented upon in a reporx on
W. H. Wicks, director of the bureau
r.r Wlttnf liuTnar--v nf Tllahn wh(l Hold

that theyproposed to ask the legtsla- -
. tare for an appropriation or w,uw

. upection stations will be located ' at
.Pocateyo. Weiser and sand nt to
' gooseberries or the ' white pine itself
mto or out or wano. bo iar ine rust

iwtt iwMtn fnHHd iii that state, but
4he menace looms large because of Its
'nearness to csnaaa. wnicit is tne
badlv Infected district oc the xsortn

' ' ';west. 3 t :'TO
Destmetfop.lpf thblack currant; a

dren as to the danger" so that any, dis-
covery of the disease may be reported
YV Vl5 . w J ' "
iot educational literature .are part of
the program- now in force, but-'h- e bu-
reau of plant industry will ask that a
law be passed declaring the host plants
X nuisance bo that their destruction
,may be compelled under the law. A
"similar report was read from W.
"Shovell, chief of the division of hortl-.i-niiiiM.- Af

Montn. whr the actual A Wonderful
PreHoliday Sale! :: w .m. tv.WWLt Am&$M I

disease has not yst been found in the
white pine.- C A. Park, president of the Oregon
stats board of horticulture,, reported
"that i an extensive survey has been

. made in Eastern Oregon i by W. E.
" t.bwm of fMntt Aarrlrultural col

lege, who reports that so far the ter Comes Now tlieBest;rltorylis free from tnrection a Tores
vr itrht trained scouts.with.,headraar- -
ters at the Oregon experiment station
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Mo5i Thrilling;were employed rrom june is snui
t tit ncoup tlid itountrr from

the ocean to Hood River valley, but
f h mat was founds- - Sne--

Vlal efforts were 'mad by, ths scouts . I Mil-li- t i ' -- L . . K T --
,

- it
to secure voluntary-- eradication oi tne
black currants in Clatsop county, the

v ..- -. .. Aanm-- twitnt In th iit&iA. and Sale ; of : Men's 4 r j I.
i v"MV Jnc-- J 'v' - :sthe result was the destruction Of 81

- per cent or the tvusnea.

n A Ttnnt. nf r th federal fhre in
cooperation with the- - state board of

i horticulture' has been carrying on nur
sery tnspection worlc and mall ship--

Invutlnflfin. ; R: 1. RirtAA (Ml
. .conducted an- - extensive educational

campaign with 'illustrated lectures, rllt- -'

erature and ' posters throughout the
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Churchill, state superintendent, the
story or the- buster rust menace has 7? Ever Electrifiedstate with the result, that 174 teachers

Portland Town!
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Here aire superb ? over--I - rrrrr-- If!a- - rf ' ' J . a.. . 1..-- .. li.lpv ltnrT Pait vmil i Pnr ti rana women, w wis . "ML, unpacked thousands of men1 ties from a great American maker I Bought at a big
"... C . L.i:j. ..1. ..J .lnwn nnw ttr tVii. Firf tint , F.vrw iarf nw! coats! ;Soft vvarm,V U :ty the ) J Jl Greatcoats

Overcoats
Topcoats ful fabrics; beautifully
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Every pattern new! Silkt and 'atin$ from Switzerland, Italy and France!, Silks and satins
from the Homeland! Persians; Dresdensi bias stripes, regimental stripes, repps, moires, jao,
quards, small figured, plaids, flowered! The finest assemblage of ties you've een in many

"a moon! All fashioned .with patent slip-ea- sy band! Narrow,-- medium and wide-flowi- ng

ends! '.We cannot say too much of ,themwe cannot praise them too highly. But the
surprise ia the price! r
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$1.00 and $15 $10 and $2.00 ' $25 and $2.50
designed ; fine tailoring;Beautifully loomed, fab- -'

lowerThey'U help 3fpuNeckwear Neckwear Neckwear
the cost of dressing ;ve!L 5

, , '- - - S - ' '

Tics! iWoncirousiy attrac-
tive color-tone- s! Fault-
less tailoring! .'Garment
of dignity! Lions! Kup- -.

penheimers! The epitome
of style and appearance I
We welcome you to a
try-o- n.

$40 $45
65c

Three for $4.75- Three, for $S25Three for $1.85siarts
tT5e re ' r.

9-- t . MIVWal MEN, BUY FOR YOURSELVES AND YOUR FRIENDS! WOMEN BUY
FOR YOUR MEN ! EVERYBODY, BUY FOR CHRISTBIAS GIFTS-FO- R

THANKSGIVING; GIFTS! GIVEj HI51I SOMETIIING. TO WEAR! NOW!

I See tHe Big Displays in the Morrison Street Windows! :

:; peoplsiTs ;

V.:coLur.:3iAv itstarts A
""' DPBesPortland's Morrison Street

GJ at Fourth '

Portland's Best
'

r
Clothes Shop

... Blorrison at Fourth,.Clothes Shop
) ' " "..'.1 -
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